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Conrad New York Downtown 

"Best for Business"

With 2000 pieces of artwork on display and an atrium, this all-suite

property is located 500 metres from the World Trade Centre. Each room

features a separate living room, 2 flat-screen TVs and an espresso

machine. Guests can enjoy views of the Hudson River from some of the

suites. The Atrio Restaurant offers Mediterranean cuisine, while the

seasonal rooftop bar serves cocktails alongside a view of the Hudson

River. Guests will also have access to the 24-hour fitness centre. For those

who enjoy shopping, Brookfield Place is across the street from Conrad

New York and Westfield World Trade Centre is 650 metres from the

property.

 www.hilton.com/en/hotels/nyccici-conrad-new-york-

downtown/

 102 North End Avenue, Nova Iorque NY

 by Booking.com 

Nyma, The New York Manhattan

Hotel 

"Nice Location"

Featuring a rooftop terrace, this boutique hotel is located within 200

metres of the Empire State Building in New York. Each room at Nyma

offers a flat-screen TV, an iHome clock-radio and coffee/tea making

facilities. Private bathrooms include free toiletries and a hairdryer. At this

hotel you will find a 24-hour fitness centre and business centre. The

shared lounge offers complimentary coffee/tea 24-hours a day. Located

on the roof terrace, Cloud Social Rooftop Bar, serves wine, cocktails and

beer from 15:00 until 01:00 daily. Reduced rate parking is available. Nyma

is within 350 metres of a subway station. Times Square and Rockefeller

Center are within 1.6 km from the property, while Central Park is 2.4 km

away.

 www.hotelnyma.com/  reservations@hotelnyma.com  6 West 32nd Street, Nova Iorque NY

 by "Casa Velas Hotel"   

Sofitel New York 

"Estadia Elegante"

O Sofitel New York leva a boa vida até as novas tendências. Localizado

numa zona elegante de Manhattan, este hotel com seus 392 quartos

elegantes, é onde você deseja estar. Aparelhos de televisão, mini-bar,

cofres de segurança, ar condicionado e ligação à internet são algumas das

amenidades do quarto que pode esperar. O hotel alberga tudo, desde um

centro de ginastica até um restaurante, bar e salas comerciais. Uma zona

de compras e outros locais de interesse na área circundante, de modo que

nunca vai esgotar as coisas divertidas para fazer aqui.

 all.accor.com/hotel/2185/index.en.s

html

 SOFITEL.NEWYORK@SOFITEL.COM  45 West 44th Street, Nova Iorque NY

http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/e-suites-new-york-new-york-new-york.html


New York Marriott Marquis 

"Theater Lovers' Paradise"

New York Marriott Marquis is located near most Broadway theaters. Built

in the 1980s, the 50-story building is an integral part of the iconic Times

Square. The Marquis has what many travelers cannot find in New York -

large and comfortable rooms. Do not overlook the revolving rooftop

lounge, ideal for a pre- or post-theater drink. The sauna and whirlpool in

the health club should also put you in a good mood.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/nycmq-new-york-

marriott-marquis

 1535 Broadway, Nova Iorque NY

 by The Benjamin Hotel 

Benjamin Hotel 

"Um Elegante Hotel em Midtown"

Este elegante hotel é um oásis no agitado bairro de midtown; o seu

vestíbulo em mármore saúda-lo com uma grande escadaria e uma

decoração em cores suaves. Os quartos incluem confortáveis sofás e

cofres suficientemente grandes para o seu computador portátil. Os

homens de negócio também têm acesso a maquina de fax, impressoras e

fotocopiadoras. Quando estiver pronto para relaxar, tome uma bebida no

acolhedor salão de madeira, ou desfrutar de um jantar no novo e

aclamado restaurante retro, Terrance Brennans Seafood & Chop House

localizado no sítio. O hotel possui também uma academia de ginastica

que oferece massagens e ioga.

 www.sonesta.com/royal-sonesta/ny/new-

york/benjamin-royal-sonesta-new-york

 125 East 50th Street, Nova Iorque NY

 by flickr4jazz   

The Peninsula New York 

"Opulência em Midtown"

Cada aspecto do sofisticado Midtown hotel foi concebido para que sinta-

se mimado. Viajantes de negócio irão apreciar as estações de trabalho,

equipados com fax em cada quarto. Como um bônus, desfrute de um

mergulho na piscina interior e exercite-se no espaçoso Spa. O tranqüilo e

morno salão serve chá da tarde, e o bar do andar superior tem uma

maravilhosa vista da cidade. Sua localização, na quinta avenida, significa

que às compras e entretenimento estarão na sua porta.

 www.peninsula.com/en/new-york/5-

star-luxury-hotel-midtown-nyc

 pny@peninsula.com  700 5th Avenue, Nova Iorque NY

 by Gardens Suites Hotel by

Affinia 

Sonesta ES Suites Gardens New

York 

"An International Oasis"

Sonesta ES Suites Gardens New York is a longtime favorite hotel with the

delegates at the nearby United Nations and other international tourists

and business-people in New York. It is also a restful and attractive home-

away-from-home for some visitors in the city. The hotel offers junior, one-

bedroom and two-bedroom suites that are both spacious and tastefully

appointed. They are equipped with expansive spaces, comfy beds, six-

choice pillow menus, complimentary WiFi, and a full

kitchen.Bloomingdale's and the shops of Fifth Avenue are within walking

distance, as are Central Park and Carnegie Hall.

 www.sonesta.com/sonesta-es-suites/ny/new-

york/gardens-sonesta-es-suites-new-york

 215 East 64th Street, Between 2nd & 3rd Avenue, Nova

Iorque NY



Empire Hotel 

"Elegant Upper West Side hotel"

This Manhattan hotel is 83 metres from the Lincoln Center for the

Performing Arts. Central Park is 161 metres from the Empire Hotel. It

features a seasonal rooftop outdoor pool, cabanas, and 2 restaurants. The

modern rooms at the Empire Hotel are decorated in earthy tones and

equipped with a flat-screen TV and an iPod docking station. Guests will

find a full minibar in every room and a glass-enclosed shower with a rain

shower head in the bathroom. The seasonal rooftop plunge pool is

surrounded by a sun deck with large lounge chairs providing panoramic

views of New York City. Food and drink at the Pool Deck is also available.

The Lobby Bar offers an intimate lounge atmosphere, serving tapas and

drinks, while the Rooftop Bar & Lounge is located on the twelfth floor and

boasts views of Lincoln Center. Times Square is 1.4 km from the Empire

Hotel. The Museum of Arts and Design is 483 metres away.

 www.empirehotelnyc.com  reservations@empirehotelnyc.com  44 West 63rd Street, Nova Iorque NY
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